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Homage Given to Christ in To Death in

- Elected Knight of Malta
Boise Hotelwhs,ManyNat ays1VJ.WII rr This 1 week when '' Danny headKhe would buQd a shrine to SL

lined the Sands' anniversary show'Jude but even he didn't dream
how big a shrine would come out

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD tfl H Danny

Thomas ever writes his autobio-
graphy, here's the title:. "From

BOISE. Idaho OT A r- Jake Friedman J Jack EntratteiIn Vatican City Pope Pius XII the throng gave hinwa tremendous

At The Theaters
Today
ELSINOKE 1

"THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE
SHOW BUSINESS" with Marilyn
Monro and Donald O'Connor.

, CAPITOL
"THREE RING CIRCUS? with

Sean Martin and Jerry Lewis.
THE LAW VS. BILLY THE

KID- - with Scott Brady and Betta
St. John.

. GRAND
"HANSEL AND GRETEL."
"OVERLAND PACinC".

'
HOLLYWOOD

"CAINE MUTINY" with Van
Johnson and Humphrey Bogart.

"THE NEBRASKAN. Phil Car-
ey and Roberta Haynes.

old former Tacoma. Wash.: wom and Al Freeman of the boteof it. Plans are already drawn forAppeared briefly on his balcony to greeting. .
ks. n.nfm honoHiriinn tn I In Bethlehem approximately 10, an was shot and killed instantly in Nightclubs to , Knighthood." rigged up a profitable surprise fot

hnn.
a non-sectari- hospital project to
cost better than a million.thousands of faithful assembled in 000 tourists and pilgrims gathered The Vatican recently sent Danny

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
la their homes with their fam-

ilies and in a multitude of worship-
ful assemblies , the world around.
Christians celebrated Saturday the
joyous anniversary of the birth of
the Saviour. :

the doorway of a Boise hotel room
Saturday night, and police book-
ed a man for questioning.' . v

The hotel put ' a Jar filled witfIt will be called St. Jude's HosSt. Peter's Square. It was the ail- - for Christmas services ai one oi
in nontifFs first miblic appear- - Christendom's oldest shrines the

a papal bull announcing his elec-
tion to the sovereign Military Or-

der of Malta, one of the oldest ofAda County Coroner Russell Re--
several thousand silver dollars ii
the lobby; Guests were invited tc
guf sf the number of dollars, th

ance since his collapse Dec. 2. and Church of the NaUvtfy built on
pital and will be built in Mem-
phis, Term. Danny already has put
$250,000 in it earned from benefitsyea said Miss Margaret JacksonWaal cracuuon iiuiua uw v all orders of knighthood., He thus

becomes -- the firs'show businessHarris of Boise died of a bullet for the project. Much of the rest
will come from millionaire friends

one coming closest will get 1

week's ' vacation wittfired into her heart from" the hotel performer to be named a knight of
Christ's birth.

By mutual agreement of quarrel-
ling Israel and Jordan the border
between j them was opened on
Chtistmas Eve to permit pilgrims

room at very dose range. of Danny's. 1 i.Malta. . , jGuard Duty at Paiimunjom
Tretty Lonely,9 Declares MP The honor, a rare one for RomanHe said an argument .apparent Danny discloses that his biggest

his family at the hotel. Each guess
had to be accompanied w'th a sil-
ver dollar for the St. Jude Hos-
pital. f i

ly preceded the shooting. ' source of funds for the hospitalCatholics, made the usually glib
comic speechless.. 1 ,Police Chief James E. Brandon comes from the big money gamfrom Israel to journey to the

eimrch which is in Jordan. The first two days netted theTacoma Buy, "I don t know what to say, he
The brilliant sunlight glinted off Border Flriae

blers at the Sands Hotel in Las
Vegas which he plays annually.told a reportei. "Me a knight with

declined, to release the name of the
suspect. No charges have been fil-

ed against him. , . .

hospital $10,000. This so ! pleasec
Thomas that he chipped in S7,500ra coat of arms? Why, my familythe needle bayonets on the Com--1 There was scattered firing along

munist rifles. I the Israel -- Jordan border but no Missing 24 Relyea said the; woman, who was waj so poor that I was delivered
bv a I horse doctor. We were onYou always know they are serious outbreak of violence. But Second Wife

half his week s salary. Freemar
estimates that the hospital will net
$50,000 . out , of : Danny's engage-
ment,

7AXMUXJ0M INS) The
IIP adjusted his spit and polish
gun belt holding the 45 automatic
at his hip and looked with narrow-
ed eyes across the flat bare
ground at a Chinese and a North
Korean sentry standing side by
side.

not a hotel guest,, had apparently
relief three times during 'the de-

pression. And I still talk out of the
watching you. Sometimes they the shots reminded the world that
just stand and stare at you," the although it was without a major
MP said without emotion, t war for the first time in two dec--

been standing in ; the doorway
when the shot was fired. 'Hours, Safe side of my mouth and chew tobacShe was fully i clad and thereCpl. ames A. Agnew, of Bergen- - ades. many problems remain be-- One of the University of SouthCO." , ,: -

were powder bums on her, coat Of Hilton Not
Listed in Will

field, N.J., admitted the duty was fore real and lasting peace can De In mediaeval times, the orderRelyea said Miss Harris' parents'nratfv bin v it times" ; I BSSUreu. TACOMA, Wash, un r Twenty were believec to .be living far TaThe minor league President and Mrs. Eisenhower four hours after he dropped from
required that all candidates be. of
noble birth. Nowadays the require-
ments are mainly integrity of

ern California's most famous for-
mer football players believes hit
alma mater should have bowed
out of the Rose Bowl this year
and let rival UCLA play Ohio

coma, but their names were not
baseball player, who hopes soon celebrated Christmas quietly in sight an 11 year - old Tacoma available here, i
tn ron n th Milwaukee Braves in meir oricK nouse on uio aukusis i newsDov was louna in a movie character and a devotion to the LOS ANGELES MV-T- he late

sick and wounded.a pitching slot, let his eyes swing National Golf Course in Augusta, theater Saturday tired and hungry
around the circle of brown dirt Ga., where the President is spend-- 1 but unwilling to! make any expla--

James Hilton left $500 a month
for his first wife and the same

Navy Clerk fa
Face Security
Risk Charges
' DETROIT W) Famous Lock'

That's because the Knights of
and the building standing against ing a wonting ana gouing nouaay. nations Malta, or hospitallers, were the amount for bis father but didn't

mention his second wife in a willthe blue Korean sky. On the President s program was The youngster. Dean Pickel, last Revolt Fails
In Ecuador

medics of the Crusades. The order
formerly was called, the Knights of
St. John of Jerusalem from a hos

He looked across to where twojarounaoi gou.i' was seen a lew minutes after he filed for probate Friday. .
other American soldiers, military! He broke his holiday for a l had sold his last newspaper at The British born. I . 1 I 4 Al.MUM.m 1.11. Ik. I J - i - J . i pital founded there in 1043.policemen wearing Diue neimi ramuic wrcpuuire wu m ure iiwiu-- aowmown corner, a wnrisimas author died in Long Beach last

As the Moslems advanced, theliners with the United Nations in- - ing who oecremry oi oww juiui tree ana ceieDrauon naa neen
eiwnn like himself, naced their I Foster f I Dulles, and the White planned for him and his three Monday, i

ett, a suspended Navy
civilian clerk, will face a three-ma- n

naval board in Detroit Mon-
day to answer charges that he is

order ..withdrew and finally made
His will was signed in 1948posts. House announced the President brothers and sisters by Mr., and QUITO, Ecuador W) President

State. .'- - ! . !;
John Wayne, who as Duke Mor-

rison was a varsity tackle in th
HoWard Jones era at USC, opines
that the rule which bars a West
Coast team repeating in the New
Year's game two years in a row
is a farce. "

"I'm naturally hoping the Tro-
jans will win but even if they do,
what does it prove? UCLA and
Ohio State are the two top teams
in the country this- - year. , This
would have been a real champion-
ship game."

USC officials have said it was
impossible to change the Coast
Conference's contract with the Big
Ten. s - -

its seat on j the island of Malta.
That explains the present name. but its terms were! changed byTh. tw. .AMi.r. nn Hntv at wouia senu nis ini. spwim mw airs, uuver riCKei, nis parents,a security risk. ' Jose Maria Velasco' Ibarra re-

turned here Saturday afternoon"",v ' vw w fkA maim PnMTVAC hift TaM IV.. T- -. iL Danny will be ormally investthe ioint-securi- tv area at Panmun- - "c w. re w.r" T OM. vua ulun 1 B,low IW a codicil written last August 2.
Under both documents it was
provided that Mrs. Alice Hilton,

from Guayaquil after putting downfhl krmutir.; imir.
' w urging aaopuon oi me loreign Late Saturday, a neighbor re-- ed with knighthood early next

Lockett, an Army veteran, was
suspended Nov. 30 from his job1

as machinery inspector for the SrLT r.art. f th team economic program which Congress membered having seen Dean play an attempted revolt by high army year by the Rev. Charles S. Casas
his first wife, and the novelist'sofficers;; sa, S.J., president of Loyola Uniof wrswuu daUy stand 1381 vear rejected. ing in the vicinity with a girl in

American Rn ett, .t, Tt,rn.,nk tk, father, John Hilton, of Essex, areversity of Los Angeles. It will taker... . tiii r'AfMmiifitcT ctin. i - e i uu u mbu .awm9B auwu&u m
Detroit office of the inspector of
naval materials.. ' I

An anonymous accusation that to receive $500 a month each.place at a special convocation
The president accepted the res-

ignations o. his minister of econ-
omy, Jaime Nebot 7elasco, and

SSSMnTZlSbl- England, Queen Elizabeth II girl's parents, Dean was traced t0

kI extended her greetings to the com- - U downtown theater. When picked The will also left $25,000 toIt s quite a ,step up the ladderhe was a member of American .Ha la k Umtink mm I k. f mm ' 1 L Adele Barricklow. Hilton's secrefor the famed comic Of the moviesdefense I minister ' Cmdr. ReinaldoThi Hav Cn Aptvw naced his H1Ui,WCttlul "IU 4CU u,c - up at o:o p.m. ne was jusi iinun-youth for Democracy in 1946 while
attending Wayne University in De television and cafes. And he givesVarea Donoso. tary for many years.post in company with Cpl. Richard a observance of uiristmas ,ng his second sitting, through

at church. double bill.t D...K ni t 4ivin St. Jude all the credit.
Almost Starving

Meanwhile. Velasco Ibarra or-

dered the release of three officers
troit led to the suspension. The
organization has been listed as

When both Mrs. Alice Hilton
and his t father have died, theunr Ms and" Col L At . Canterbury, Cathedral the He told police and others that l4MllliJf.Wi I p.khi.h .F rniifMhtin I1V L. L.J M..i 4L. .ikl ....II.nivuuuuvu m vcuiictuuii, v. ne iiau suciu uic iiiKiik- - juai. wj& Back before the war, Danny waswho were put under arrest in a estate will revert to a cousin ofsubversive by the U.S. attorney

eeneral's office. i N
I

Richard E. Paul, sold-

iers from! Celina, Ohio, a suburb of Geoffrey Fisher, primate of the mg around." When asked why he navy ship. A communique said Hilton, Mrs. Elizabeth HilLliterally . a starving entertainer,
and with a wife and baby starvAnglican Church, delivered a serf dion t return home he just puck Saturday the officers were arrest NOW PLAYING!.When Lockett was told 'he had

been suspended he hotly denied
Dayton. f i

"

Essential Job r
V ' Mrs. Galina Hilton, the author'smon urging men everywhere to ered up and cried ing with him. He prayed to Sted on - charges of attempting to

exercise i atience in dealing with l Saturday night he opened his Jude. patron saint of hopelesspromote disorder, j. the charges.
Christmas present but not his There's Nothing Life It!

second wife, was not mentioned
in the will, said Hilton's attorney,
Martin Gang. She had divorced

said he felt his job. of standing r '"r ' TZi The new minister of defense,
Pedro Menendez G i 1 b e r t. an

"It's a lie." he said. "I never
was a member. I heard of the In carai- - secret,

cases. Not long after this, he got
a job in Chicago's 5100 club and
the rest is show business history.

loneljH guard face to face with the nal Spellman, making his fourth nounced Saturday night all thegroup while I was a student, but him in 1945.
"'-

- jChristmas tour of the now peace-- He vowed then that some daycountry: is calm, j iI didn't join." ntr-- u O TT
ful Korean front, declared Ameri-- y it tit fttcan soldiers were missionaries of f ' L

,

He explained that three;
militaryi policemen were al- -

t h t; . kit ttiot
Lockett, a husky, six-foot- er will

have the support of his boss when
he appears before the board. I

ways on .?i "- -
. 1 npacp I pvon in time of war "be- -

cause the United States wages war IIBMIlReally Santa?Only last week, Capt. W.T. Hart v"rr. ""T "C.a only lo save our country andJr., commander of the Navy ma ed around the windswept Christianity from destruction.'terials office here, said: All Color Bill Open 1:30My knowledge of the case
SAN LEANDRO, Cal. (P)

Some of Santa Claus' top secrets
slipped out here.

We hove . . . 'J- j

NO caviar
NO Nightingale tongue on

! toast i

NO Bad Service
NO Parking Problems
; NO High Prices

Just Good Food and a Warm
Welcome at...

World's t1; makes --me Jeei that Lockett is
loyal government employe." I air Caine Mutiny"A local appliance store, which

i : i j : i j H.:.k"I definitely will be a witness

ings. - s J:

The schedule, he explained was
six hours on duty, 18 hours off
duty for' three days, then la 24-ho-ur

break. Duty was continuous
day and; night 1- 1-

Paul, who served as an MP at
Wonju for 11 months before being
transferred to Panmunjom duty

in Lockett's behalf," he added kIqiic tfil StJltf bicycles, attracted a youthful- -
1 1C1115 A1- - U' throne on Christmas eve. '

f!Hart said he had obtained 1945
ana 1946 lists of Wayne students

HUMPHREY! BOGART
JOSE FERRER

"BATTLE AT
ROGUE j RIVER"
George Montgomery

who belonged to the organization rri V-- i I Most of the bikes were tagged

lO VOlltlllUe with big red cards saying "sold"
I and what's more, each tag bore

THE SAN SHOP
Portland Road ot the North City Limits

was keenly aware of the lack ofbut had found no listing of Lock
ett's name. V PORTLAND m The executive I fh namo and adores nf thp nnr.people and buildings. H

41 I J I rHe too compiainea mat me board of the Governor's Oregon chaser.
fa:riiAScoPECommunists in their ouixy paaaea Centennial Committee has decided

uniforms "watch us all the time." to go ahead with plans for a de- -

We are about as close to them tailed study for a world's fair in
Nationalists
Bomb Tienao

as you can get," be said grimly, 1959 m observance of the 100th avmgs tfarrtug
"but they don t bother us. There anniversary of the state's admis-i- s

no reason for us to worry." sion to the union. 's
Cpl. Agnew said he too; did not I James Mount, chairman of the $31 Billions t. : V -

..:" ....

itotOvt MONROE

O'CONNOR 'RAY
MN MIUT MTS MTMM ITHH MOWUI

mirut thi rinfv desnite the lone-- 1

someness and occasional unpieas- - cision to go ahead with a survey
antness. He; said: by the Stanford Research Institute

"Sometimes when they are close was made after evaluation of ten--

TAIPEH, Formosa CP Chinese
Nationalist warplanes bombed Tie-
nao Island near the Red Coast in
the very early hours Sunday, the
Defense Ministry announced. If

Tienao, 15 miles north of the
strategic Tachen group 200 miles
north of here. s a possible staging

mi you

STILL IN
they spit at you to show their dis-- tative plans of the city of Houston
like. But, I like it here because
the air is clear and fresh and
there are no city smells.'f

Added --TTT. '

Tom and Jerry
in Cinemascope!
"PET PEEVE"

Also f

"Robt Wagner's Chorale"
- and

Cinemascope Parade"

point for Communist invasion of

to hold a world fair in 1959 or 1960.
Tony Brandenthaler of Baker is

soliciting funds foi the Stanford
survey which will cover such items
as sites,11 costs, theme, exhibits,
attendants and financial possibili-
ties. I i ,

the Tachens and recently Jias been

CHICAGO (IP) Assets of the
nation's savings and loan asso-
ciations will move past $31,000,-000,00- 0

by the close of 1954, thus
capping the year of greatest
growth in the history of the sav-
ings and loan business, says the
United States Savings and Loan
League.

Norman Strunk, executive vice
president, announced that assets
of the specialized savings insti-
tutions would be approximately
$31,100,000,000 on December 31,
an increase of $4,450,000,000 dur-
ing the year.

Ship Burns, 62the destination of sea-born- e

plies from the mainland, the min-
istry said. L:

It claimed the Nationalist planes
dropped "more than 10? bombs

THE
4 ,rei'SOns Sale Actress Plansand that all hit their targets, after

which all planes returned to1 base
safely. .

- U
,

t1 SINGAPORE - Flames 7tJl Weddltli
raced through the 5720-to- n , Dan- - . O

freighter Lexa Maersk in .- -
DOG HOUSE! NOW PLAYING!Late action on Christmas I Day

consisted of the sighting! of two ish

&Ttr&, Collide in
she got an engagement ring for '

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Communist MIG15s west of the
Tachens. and four - Communist
shells lobbed into tiny Tatan Island
south of Red-hel- d .Amoy, 350 miles
southward at the other end of the

from stem to stern with the cargo
PA-z- i f

r i

Christmas from Hollywood busi-
nessman Ea Heard.of rubber and carbide going up North Salem DEAN JEEBT

"We'll be married sometime aftcosstal front. . r er the first of the year," said Miss The Portland Road underpassEarlier on Christmas Day, the
Nationalists said they raided' little

in smoke and flames 1200 feet
high. ,

i ;.f
All 62 persons aboard were

brought) ashore without mishap.
Twelve were passengers and the
rest crewmen. Cause of the fire
was not determined. i

in North Salem was the scene of
Judge, "and I'm sure this will be
lucky seven for me. Ed and I t.mt nss!Chiku Island. 16 miles southwest of

" the Tachens, without loss to them have been ; going together this a rear-en- d collision early Satur-
day between! cars driven by Wiltime for about two months. He isselves. ;:i L liam Dean Miller, Salem, andvery understanding.
Ronald W. Vocubets, Scio.

I.IAR7IILLE7IS
.HALWALUS- '-,

M3R!IIBCIRCDSV

. WALLACE FORD - ELSA1ANCHSTR

.jcstfHrtvsrt - t..tatnfeM

The actress six previous hus
The cars collided about 1:10bands in chronological order, were

film director Wesley Ruggles, mil
f George Washington, Troops

lionaire Dan Topping, J i m m y
a.m. Miller's car received exten-
sive front-en- d damage and the
trunk of Yocubets' car was dent-
ed in the crash. There were no
injuries. .

Adams, Morgan Rogers, Bob Top-

ping, brother of Dan, and GeorgeAgain fCross the Delaware9
Ross.

tground much of the time was
Slides Kill Fourtheme music, evocative, too.

Every Man

Shaves - so
i

naturally every

man needs an

electric shaver

TECHNICOLOR j

ALSO

TITO GUEST AT CARNIVAL
NEW DELHI. India WV Yugo-

slavia's President Marshal Tito
was guest of honor Saturday at&l?yl In Switzerland

uiwii a&aui was ou ouiia lerreu,
the. New York and Lambe rtville,
N.J., theatrical producer.- -

an ice carnival staged especially
for him in Simla, the former sum-- i
mer capital of the British vice

FIONNAY, SwiUerland (JP)
Four Swiss workers were killed
Christmas eve by a gigantic ava

WASHINGTON'S CROSSING,
Pa. LB George Washington
crossed the Delaware again Sat-
urday in the colorful second

of America's own
Christmas story. i

The same "band of enthusiasts
who introduced the fully costumed
spectacle last year ; hoping to
make it an enduring national
event played out anew those
dramatic scenes of 1776. f ;

Just as they did a year , ago,
some 3,000 people, many from; far
away, came to watch i many dis

He impersonated Washington SCOn HADT
KTTA n. J0MMroys 7,000 feet up in the Himalawith all the dignity and depth he I lanche that crashed down the side

could muster; and his resonant of Grand Combin mountain. Two yas. j iiyoke came through impressively irother men were dug out only
slightly injured.

The six were sleeping in a hut
in nis commands, nis confidences,
his prayers.

Most of the players were strict on the mountainside when the
ly amateur. ? slide buried. them. HELD OVER!

MIRACLE
similar talents bring to life an epi

If you didn't get your husband an
electric shaver, send or bring him to
us for SaTem's greatest selection of
Nationally Advertised Shavers, i

sode in American history which
141 ICI A Isome authorities believe was the

turning point in the Revolutionary r-- ,- CAMTACV
War. i

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION !

1AW MONEY!The phrases of the narrator.

Sunday
Dinner

Roast Oregon Turkey-Dressin-

Cranberry
Saace ' Soar Cream
Cole Slaw Whipped
Potatoes and Giblet

Gravy - Hot Rolls
and Batter

reacning ine spectators by way
of an amplifying hookup, weie de-

signed to shape a mood, to take andIthe crowd's mind off turkey land
trimmings anr direct it to f the BREAKFAST IU"CH
Christmas of 1776. In the back- - WJSSBLdc:::er

$floo

O SCHICK

O REMINGTON

O NORELCO

O RONSON

O SUNBEAM
SHAVEMASTER

U PV Si RII--

!y- - Jj IDCIHS5'tiit.m.
- iim'.

EASY TERMS, OF COURSEtor prompt, ifSc) y(U J trt lenrtca k 2nd Bi Hit -

41 h-7 ZVAZo x--v iU'iv 'im: n CAPITOL CUTLERY CO.
447 Ferry St. Phone 4-74- 64Sesrs, Roebuck end Co. mm rt In the Capitol

Shopping Center Jack KAR0WrSliNfaSTU--


